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Skybrook Golf Club

With the beginning of the new year, we are excited for the warm weather it brings and our 2023 club
events. The club has began to see an influx of outside play due to the closings of other golf facilities and
we encourage all members to take full advantage of their 14-day advanced booking window. We are
very excited to see all returning members as well as a bunch of new faces at the club this year! We are
forecasting for 2023 to be the biggest year Skybrook has seen yet and we want to make sure it's great
one for everybody!

Matt Hill, PGA
General Manager



Featured Articles

The club would like to remind all members that the range will
close on mondays at 12:00 PM and reopen on the following
Tuesday at 12:00 PM. All other practice facilities will remain

open during that time. As a member you have access to your
range plan through the selectpi app, please see our

professional staff with assistance. 

Range Hours of Operation

 Come spend Valentine's Day with the club! The Food &
Beverage Staff has put together a dinner on Valentine's Day

from 5:00pm to 9:00 PM for members, family, and friends. We
look forward to seeing you there! Please see the flyer above for

event pricing and full menu. Flyers can also be found at the
Skytop grill. 

Valentine's Day Dinner 

Golf Lessons

The offseason is a great time to asses your golf game's
strengths and weaknesses. Any golfers looking to improve their
game, please reach out to Head Golf Professional, Lucas Banks.

Schedule a lesson and create a plan for improvement today.

Demo Clubs 

The Pro shop has received the new Taylormade Stealth 2 Line for
demo testing. We now have a variety of different Drivers, Fairway

woods, Hybrids, and Irons for members to test out! Speak with our
Professional Staff for additional information and schedule a club

fitting session with our Head Professional, Lucas Banks. 


